
Play & Stay Boarding Check In 
 

Dog Name _______________________     Owner Name __________________________ 

Check-In Date _________   Check-Out Date __________ 

Check-Out is 12:00pm.          I will check out by 12pm          I need late check-out ($38), check out 12pm-7pm 
 
Would you like an exit bath ($22-32)?       Yes         No   
 
Any other grooming services?          Full Groom         Nail Clip $20        Brush $10          Teeth $10 
 

Select an activity package. 
Champion of Play                 V.I.P. (Very Important Pet)     

      Blue Ribbon $59 + room rate   Estate  $64.25 + room rate    

      Red Ribbon  $4750 + room rate                   Farm  $47.50 + room rate               Gifted & Talented $31.75 + room rate   

      White Ribbon $24.50 + room rate              Garden $24.50 + room rate              Basic Stay & Play Included with room rate 
A la Carte (select 3+/night for 10% off) 
       Farm Walk  $11.50           Extra Play Session  $11.50        Small Group Activity $5.75  Ice Cream  $5.75  

       TLC Tuck In  $11.50          Moonlight Walk $20          Lunch & Learn $5.75   Go Pro Video $20 

       Bakery Treat  $2            Email Update  $9                        Kong & Peanut Butter $5.75  Photo Album $20 

 
Please list your dog’s belongings (bowls/bedding not recommended) 

1. ________________________________ 

2. ________________________________ 

3. ________________________________ 

 

Feeding for this visit 

Amount of food, type of food, and instructions for feeding 

We feed twice a day.  If your dog needs lunch for a medical reason please inform us. 

Breakfast: _______________________________________________________ 

Dinner: _________________________________________________________ 

Snacks/Treats: _____________________________________________________ 

If your dog is not eating well, can he/she have an incentive (treat/canned food)?:  Y   

Ask us about adding chicken to your dog’s meal.  Add Chicken $5/meal  Dogs on Farm Food $5/day 
 
Does your dog have any medication for this visit ($2/dose)? Instructions:  _____________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

Does your dog have any health issues this visit? Describe: _______________________________ 

Additional emergency contact information for this visit? _______________________________ 

 
 



 
Owner Agreement/Release of Liability 

 
I hereby certify that I have read and understand the following: 

1. I certify that my dog(s) have not harmed or shown aggressive or threatening behavior towards any 
person or any other dog.  I understand that I am solely responsible for any harm caused by my 
dog(s) while my dog(s) is/are attending Dogs On The Farm (Center). 

2. I further understand and agree that in admitting my dog(s) to the Center, Dogs On The Farm staff 
have relied on my representation that my dog(s) is/are in good health and have not been ill with any 
communicable condition in the last 30 days. 

3. I further understand and agree that in admitting my dog(s) to the Center, Dogs On The Farm staff 
have relied on my representation that my dog(s) is/are in good health with no health restrictions on 
play unless otherwise disclosed to the Center and have not harmed or shown aggressive or 
threatening behavior towards any person or any other dog.   

4. I further understand and agree that Dogs On The Farm and their staff and volunteers, will not be 
liable for any problems which develop, provided reasonable care and precautions are followed, and 
I hereby release them of any liability of any kind whatsoever arising from my dog(s) attendance and 
participation at the Center. 

5. I further understand and agree that any problems that develop with my dog(s) will be treated as 
deemed best by staff and volunteers of Dogs On The Farm, at their sole discretion, and that I 
assume full financial responsibility for any and all expenses involved. 

6. I further understand that my dog (s) will be included in Dogs On The Farm’s PetAssurance Program, 
and I have read and understand the program and its inclusions and exclusions.   

I further certify that I have read and understand the policies of the Center as set forth on the preceding pages 
and that I have read and understand the conditions, and statements of this agreement, including the 
following: 

1. Should any boarding animal become ill or seem to be in need of medical attention, we reserve the 
right to administer aid or use our veterinarian.  Any expenses so incurred, shall be paid by the 
owner of said animal in addition to other fees listed on this contract. 

2. Daily boarding charges begin on the date entered on the current check in form.  Customer agrees to 
notify this kennel in advance if there is any change in the date boarding animal is to be picked up. 
No boarding animal will be released until all charges are paid in full. 

3. Owners shall remain liable for complete boarding as well as other charges incurred in the care, 
maintenance and disposal of said animal as listed on this contract.  It is expressly agreed by Owner 
and Kennel that Kennel’s liability shall in no event exceed the lesser of the current chattel value of a 
pet of the same species or sum of $200.00 per animal boarded.  The owner further agrees to be 
solely responsible for any and all acts or behavior of said pet while it is in the care of the Kennel. 
The owner of the animal or his agent agrees to pay reasonable attorney’s fees incurred by the 
boarding facility in the collections of any boarding, grooming, or other charges incurred by the 
owner of the animal or his agent. 

4. Dogs must be up to date on the following vaccinations:  Distemper, Bordatella, and Rabies. 
5. Pets with fleas/ticks will be bathed/dipped at owner’s expense in order to maintain flea control in 

the kennel. 
6. This kennel is not held responsible for the loss of any toys, leashes, collars, or bedding that is 

brought into the kennel. 
 
I understand and agree to the above. 
 
Dog Name(s) _______________     Owner Name __________________________________ 
Signature _________________________________________   Date ___________________ 

Credit Card Number ___________________________________   Exp. Date ________________ 

 
 


